rustica
to begin…
daily soup cup 6, bowl 8
crispy calamari citrus dip 17
spring rolls maple ginger sauce 15
three cheese garlic bread filone, salsa 6
bruschetta feta cheese, warm baguette 12
tempura plate vegan, green beans, yam, mushroom, spicy mayo 13
prawns diablo pickled tomato, horseradish, cilantro crème fraiche 15
wings buffalo, salt & pepper, bbq, blue cheese hot, smoky honey garlic 18

salads and such…
big salad bowl hummus, turmeric roasted sweet potato, blistered tomatoes,
chickpeas, cucumber, arugula, tahini dressing 15
winter salad pecans, sundried cranberries, pumpkin seeds, apple cider vinaigrette 15
kale caesar grana padano, garlic lemon dressing, pancetta, crisps 13
add on: chili shrimp 12

chicken 6

steak 15

silvertip favourites…
fish tacos coleslaw, salsa, cilantro 15
crispy chicken sandwich coleslaw, jalapeno mayo 15
silvertip burger bbq sauce, peppercorn aioli, crispy onions 15
veggie burger beyond meat, salsa, cucumber, red onion, vegan mayo 17
steak sandwich house blend steak spice, mushrooms, garlic bread, dijon aioli 22
includes choice of house salad, soup or fries
substitute sweet fries, kale caesar, poutine or onion rings 2

buffalo chicken flatbread peppercorn ranch, blue cheese, red onion, bacon 16

to add on…
blue cheese 4

fried egg 3

cheddar 1.5

mushrooms 2

bacon 3
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available after 5:00pm

steaks…
5oz prime beef tenderloin 42
10oz prime beef tenderloin 66
12oz prime ribeye 65
10oz prime striploin 57

mains…
pork ribs full rack, tangy bbq sauce, coleslaw 26
salmon orange ginger glaze, roasted pepper coulis 28
chicken roulade prosciutto, spinach and feta stuffed 26
stuffed squash quinoa, pine nuts, basil, goat cheese, charred tomato sauce 24

to upgrade and add on…
lobster tail 20
chili prawns (3) 15
onion rings 6
garden salad house dressing 6
sweet fries chipotle aioli 6.5
kale caesar 6.5

sauces…6
blue cheese crust, smoked shallot garlic butter cap, béarnaise or peppercorn sauce

served with 1 side of your choice: charred brussel sprouts with double smoked bacon,
truffle mac and cheese, garlic mushrooms, chive mash potatoes, truffle fries,
or roasted root vegetables

each extra side 7
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